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In the nnnu.it recurrence of oiir Mcchinics'
I air, newspapers find stilijcct matter for A full
column in each Issue. While to the average
vmtor the fair seems monotonous, the name
everlasting round of (mention, soda fountains
and pop-cor- factories, yet to one who takes
time to leisurely study the Institution, each
season present new attractions, making the
thoughtful exclaim i " there it something new
under the nun."

This year, as one enter the vast hall, elec-

tric light dalc and the scene temporardy !

tvittlcrs, so that the reasoning faculties hesitate,
"Where to licgln" seems the first and ruling
thought.

Taking stands its they are arranged from

right to left in the main aisle, one finds first a
most Interesting shovsing of California olive
oil, from the vineyard of Cooper, Santa liar.
hara, who furnishes a purcarllclc,highlypilcd
by epicures as most delightful for salads, and
bearing the strong olive llasor, to which when
once accustomed no other oil will answer.

The California Wire Works next show all
kinds and descriptions of wire work from nee-

dle fine to cable size. The works can furnish
yuu fine mesh through which an ant cannot go,
or, a five mile wire for a Market Street railroad.

In the making of stoves, as of Ioks, there
is no end. Among the varieties passing their
twentieth anniversary of fair life, I notice an
adjustable grate to be lowered or raised at
pleasure, o extending or limiting the con-

sumption of coal, claimed to sasc fifty percent
of fuel. "Ily thesp presents two would sac
all," "old joke but good," 1 lie patent grate is

manufactured by tly Pacific Stosc and Iron
Works Company, of San Francisco. Who
has not eaten waflles, but who cser saw a stosc
devoted exclusively to their production? This
wafl'c stove has four square apertures on the
front and through these aic thrust the waffle

irons with long handles whereby the cake can
be turned to a nicctj, furnished on short notice,
enjoyed ad libitum and praised unsparingly by
those who stand at the counter while the arti-
cle is prepared.

Not "old saws" but brand new ones from
"gras-- to gay from lively to severe," or rather
from watch spring sle to circular saw with
teeth three inches long, the exhibit to the prac-
tical eye is interesting, for in the case covering
a wall 15 feet high by 60 fct't long may be
found every variety of saw In the known world

all manufactured by the Pacific Saw Manu-

facturing Company. In this exhibit the in
genuity of an artist is shown in the arrange-
ment of the display.

McAdam's Oscillating Huggy, constructed
upon a novel principle, cmbod)ing such a
combination of springs and suspending links as
to overcome the oscillation due to rough and
uneven roads. The body never shakes, never
sags a heavy weight Scale and a light weight
Domini might ride in one anil the buggy
body remain level, as difference in weight has
noeffect. These buggieharc very tough and light

"wonderful buggy I"
Kappley's Automatic Ilurncr, just the thing

for those who use home made gas, will alwas
maintain a uniform light under the constantly
varving prcsure will not blow, waste, nor
bum more cas under increased prcsure. To see
it is to adopt it, to adopt it is to save money.

Pacific Spring and Mattress Company make
all kinds of woven mattress or lounge work.

Pacific Glass and Umbrossing Works, show
their goods to great advantage in a room
whose sides and ceiling arc composed entirely
of the samples of other work, whose excel-

lence is surprising and satisfies architects and
builders in bu)ing at home and not sending
abroad for either a chancel window or a deli-

cately graven glass for close inspection. Col-

ored and figured glass for private dwellings is
being constant!) used in these days of .esthetic
taste, so this branch of art Industry, labor and
and time saving machines always find cnthu-siali- c

laty people; but the laticst invention
yet is a movable shelving, which admits of
persons scaling themselves comfortably before

cupboard and by means of a crank turning
the top shelf down within reach, the principle
being that of an endless wheel which holds the
shelves as they move horitontally in slings, as
no circular could be obtained, this meagre
description must suffice.

II, G. Gump, picture and frame dealers fur-

nish samples of their goods. They can frame

Jfvat mind if needs be or furnish the
glass of faction, my next numlicr furnishing
the glass of forms. Koos llros., dealers in
clothing of all kinds and descriptions from
socks to hats, have dressed a uanity of life
size figures in suits of cluthes, the expression of
the faces being such that tickets have been
pinned to each with )he suggestive notice
'don't handle."

"The Picture Gallery" so called, must be
accepted in the spirit which impels the man-

agers to dignifiy such a collection with the
high sounding name ol a gallery the best
pictures in the exhibit have become as familiar

to visitors as household words and 1 prepon-

derance sif subjects evidently intended for a
warmer climate, in wretchcrly had taste and
ungraceful attitudes grows monotonous and
had It not been for a few delightful Keiths,

Kills and some selections from Nahl, the room
would much better fill the public hearts some-

thing else than an art gallery judging from the
rhaiactcr or lack of it in many daubs hung anil

In most cmi'.picious si vie. Keith's "Cahfor.
nia Alps" not a new picture by any means, will
always, on the hypothesis thai a "thing of
beauty is a joy for ever," lie a welcome ail.
dlliou to any collection of paintings. It has a
Stretch of canvas I should say 7 x 13 with water
view in the foreground which Is so natural as

to Induce desire for swimming.
California Furniture Manufacturing Com-pau-

occupjingiwo sides of the largest room

ia hc exhibit, wl:i certainly " take the cake"
tavi yar, or isjiker the gold mesial. Their

flection of luue nude and foreign furniturerlh finest swn hrie for many a year, ebony
mm) onyx (able, ilsinly delicate d

IsYtUs, hu4.wked flowers upon them,

iMing" of evy sUemd dciiptlon, bcdiooru
mm! parlor Mti bt ta, mahogany, walnut,

iwiaia vera and ash, screens, sideboards,

ttagarsM, halt stands) library aets, dining

laji'" awl sideboards, at in variety loo numaft
aa to Bwntlon, and Vo beautiful to pass

IppiesMjt, ami all to be loubl save for the
&..... f miu'j attlL aw..,!.! u.lT.t. kll as
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most disquieting habit of interfering with one's
desire for expenditure.

Gilbert & Moore show the useful more
particularly than the ornamental, though their
work is of the best. School and bank desks,
in fact the best pittcrn of the latter, Is sold by
these people, revolving look racks as well as

furniture of all kinds.
G. W. Clarke it Co., whose decorations are

nlvvnvs In good taste, exhibit what dado wall
paper, insertion st)lc nnd fricrc, can do to a
room.

The Pacific Nail and Iron Company, an
enterprise which has fought its good fight
against trades unions and combinations, is now
furnishing nails ns good in quality as Kastcrn
grades. Its shops arc running full lime. The
supply is not equal to the demand. The
managcrv seem likely to succeed if pluck and
perseverance, backed with sufficient means,'
will accomplish an) thing. Though, at present,
with limited capacity, they must attend only to
home trade, the lime is not far distant when
the bid will be made for Hawaiian and Austra-
lian trade, when eastern producers must put
down their prices or put up their shutters.
The company have a machine in operation in

this fair which interests an admiring crowd,
who witness the Insertion of a thin plate of
iron at one aperture, and n two inch brad drop-
ping from another, each nail being stamped
for this special occasion, and by the umc
operation with P. N. & I. C.

One of the very handsomest exhibits in the
affair was that nude by Messrs. D. S. Drown
iV Co. of magncso-calcit- c safes, strong lioxes
and jewel cases, and of the I larkness extin-

guisher. With which I must close my descrip
tion.

Our country had its first rain of (he season,
commencing Saturday evening. The face of
nature seems decidedly refreshed, and though
some farmers have hay injured by the (to them)
untimely deluge, the travelers will rejoice. As
the MariKsa mail closes in an hour, I sub-

scribe myself, Yours, very truly,
AllOLt'HUS.

Sin Francisco, September 30, 18S3.

6cnctiil bbcrtiscments.

CRYSTAL SODA WORKS, .

PALMER 4 THATCHER,

113 Fort Sti-e- Honolulu, H. I.

WE MANLTACTURK

Soeln Water.
Ginger Ale and

SarsparUla
That Is Superior In Quality and Flavor

1 o an) thing es er produced before in this Ungdom.

Pore Fruit Acids,
Flavor and

Artesian Water,
ONLV USKU IK TMK MANUFACTURE.

AGENTS FOR

Pure Eastern Apple Older,,
.SODA joe

SAKSI'ARII.LA joe

CIDER 50c

GINGER ALF.. 75

Patent Wire Stoppers used on all our bottles.

Orders solicited. Goods delis ered to an) jiart of the
cit) , and shipped to the other Wands.

i, No. 907, 131 If

y M. OAT, JR. CO.
S P P n

Stationer ami yews Dealer,
HAWAIIAN GAZKT1 E UI.OCK, a7 MERCIIANT

STREET,

Have just received, ex Mariposa, a fine assortment of

.STATIONERY,
Amotist fetiich may be found

LETTER PAPER, ',
NO IE PAPER,

IOOI.SCA14,
LEGAL CAP,

MILL CAP,

llruad and narrowr, by the ream ; blocVcd, or by quire.

MEMORANDUM 1II.OCKS, lu., 4c. &c

IILANK HOOKS :
Full Hound.

Half Hound,
Hound to please.

INKSTANDS :
Hankers Urge, Hankers small,

In fact we have Inlthlandl for all
POST OFFICE LETIER SCALES.
INKS!

Carter's Combined Copying and Writing,
in quarts, pintf, and Jialf-plnt-

CARTER'S WKIUNG FLUID,
in quarts, pints, half.pinti, and cones.

VIOLET IN K, quarts pints, half rant., and cones
INDEI.I11I.E INK, uttorted.
ARNOLDS WRITING FLUID,

In quarts, pints, half pints, and cones.
STAFFORD S, In quarts and pints.
Egyptian Pcrfuruedlnk.

"MUCILAGE:
In quarts, pints, half pints, and cones, ,

Perfect MuclUe IVMlle,

MANN'S COI-- HOOKS I

10 a u, full bound and half bound.
IO 14, full bound and half bound sl

Manns Cup) in.1 Pap r.
PENS and HOLDER'S In great varieties

Automatic Pencils, Cop) Ing Pencils,
Faber'a Pencils, Dtton Pencils, tc.

DRAWING PAPER, plain and mounted.
Manilla Detail Paper,

ENVELOPES! io,ouiaaorted.
lL.).ng Cards round corner and plain.

MEMORANDUM HOOKS, a Urge variety,
Time ltooli, aborted,
Gummed Labels,
Shipping T ags, Tourist T ags.

INVITATION PAPER, and Env elopes to match.
Hall lYogramme Cards and tassels.
Menu Card.

LEVI ER PRESSES, largo and small.
Rubber lUnds all sUca.

UASE HALLS and UATS.
Guide and Scott Hooltw

DIK1IIDAV CARDS, POCKET KNIVES, and
many other article too numerous to Mention.' t. SUBSCRIPT IONS received for any foceign

paper or Magaaine puUlvhcd at any lime. A!ao for all
the Local IVper and Slagaxines Scaide, llruok.
sides Family library, etc., al a) s on hand, and spe-
cial numbers ent for to order.

t. SPECIAL ORDERS received for HOOKS, etc
ALSO,

RED RUU1IER STAMP AOENCV.
aad Agents for the Encyclopedia Briiannlca.

M. All IsUod orders Wed promptly. SJ

J M. OAT, Jr.. and CO, .
l&t-t- f Gazette Blo.k, tj Mtrduat Street.

105 LYCAN

l'ORT

H;AVE JUST RECEIVED THU LARGEST

ART AND HOLIDAY GOODS

- i . , Krlr brousbt Into this countr),

AMONI. TIIK IICTIIIIU SIVV Ub

The Popular Paintings of Flowers and Fruit, by Mrs. Gllbn.

j
Also Portraits, Fruit and Landicapes, by Professor Strong.

All of the above are subjects offliU country.

Flowers and Fruit in Water Colors and Colored

said to be the finest

STEEL ENGRAVINGS,

COLOURED I'HOIOGRAI'IIS. . ..-'

, - . '

WATER COLORS,

', ARIOIYPES,

(

'

20fOOOfeetof Moulding for Frames

Card, Cabinet, and Uoudoir t RAMES,

in Plush,

UTATVAHY, In Marble,

JAPANESE TEA-SET- I CUPS andSAUCERSinmanymles, etc.

WORK HASKETSand BASKET STANDS

Glove and Handkerchief LIOXES,'

, J en el cases, Oil Cases

Hrackets in all sires and style ,
Hook-she- es i .

Hoquet and Cigar Tables, t F j . -

Cabinets, etc.

very of and

All kinds of Nen-To- )

GUITARS,

VIOLINS,

The very best Strings, for all Suing

SETS,

CHAIRS,

Bby Currlayts,

ALL

('
h Dusters.

We will be pleased tojuve every call and
artlclet In ourstore are entirely iewTj tluTcountry.''

S

.

IT IS NO TROUULE

UT ORDERS tVowthe OTHER
--V

tie jas ty
v J ,

StEN

& CO., 107

STREET,

IMP0KTA1 ION OF

11 .'

Lithographs, Studies of Madame Vouga

ever made.
-- '

, andCHROMOS.

and Cornices, including ever) style new and old.

f
Velvet, Native Carved Wood, Ebony, etc

VJu'iu-- , and flatter.

for the little one.

Racks

BEDROOM SETS,

CHAIRS,

MIRRORS.

frlbt, anil Cradle.

or CHAIRS. J

I J,

Japanese Wall aper'and Screen, etc
4 i f'

JVf "

csamiue our goods su vve are coaSdcnt that many of the
""'' rr' '

"'- -v

TO SHOW GOODS..

ISLANDS ssUlluvs our careful allcoLvU,
T J7(2 t - , - --kt

The Utest Styles CHRISTMAS NEW YEAR'S CARDS.

PIANOS, . ORGANS, ;'
ACCORDIONS, ' ',

DRUMS, . FLUTES, V. SNIPES,
AND URASS INSTRUMENTS, ' ,'

Ipstrumeuts.

PARLOR

ODD

FOLDING

klKUS

-

leather

body

-

Music

Fans,
.

-

, LTO Ow.

it p

Gcncnil uucrltscmcnlD.

DALMER & THATCHER,

DRUGGISTS 6c. PERFUMERS.

113 FnT SrRvir Honolulu, II, I.

Toilet Articles and Fnnojr Goods.

LAUlfcS ANI1

Toilet Dresslns Caiei.
ELEOANT I1AIIV TOILET SKIS

IN SCVKKAL STVLfS.

Sachet Powder and Fare Pswders
IN GREAT VARIRTV.

a eosirtriTK link or

IiUndberK'i Celebrated Perlnmerjr,
SICII AH

Extracts, Colognes, Lavender Water, Etc.

TOILKT SOSP.

Dr. Thatcher' Tooth Powder.

Our Prices Are Always Exceptionally Low,

TKLPritoNr No. ao7. nitf

PLATE GLASS

AND

FANCY COLORED GLABS,
Just received and for sae et Aberffeldie and

Hankow, from London,

bv

QEOROE LUCAS,
AT1IIK HONOLULU STKAM PLANINOMILL

TUB FINtST AIORTMENT OP

Fancy Votorcd tftaH,..,,f,,tttlUix40 Inthc

May be found at the aboe establishment.

Alx?, PLATE GLASS, from oua inches toiaxtafeet

TIIR AHOIK IS

OFFLRHD AT R.KASONM1LE RATES

An Early Call Is Solicited.

C.EORGE LUCAS,
15 Honolulu Steam Planing Mill.

JIHIIHIIIIIIIUMIIIIIMHIIIIIllllllllllllllllMltllllll.

IUSE

EUCALOFOR M":

-
RHEUMATISM.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

MOXXUTEX CO--
Nuuanu street, and comer of Fort and Merchant streets

'19

EW GOODSN
JUST KCIIKU UX

"Martha l)aU,'M,MalUBate(M and expected ex

44 Mariposa" and other vexl

Uoktoa Card Matches,

,Hore Shoei and Nail. ,

DOWNERS and NOONlAV Oil,"

v. Lubricating Oil of all kind.

Cut Nail, alt .!.
' Clinch Nail., alt ue,,

Cotton Waste In tale,
, lUaclvsmiiVk Itcllows.

Cheap Hint Clocks,

(ardcn Uroonu,

Jlruwn Soap, to caters,

v "' ' t Wire Hinging HavUti for Kcrni, Ac,

Lant,s Plantation Hoes,

i tnch Goo'i.ecL Sotlct Hoc,

Ice Cream frVceicrk,

I4Hn Mowcni, kind.

Cage's Genuine Amoskeax IenJiuft,

Case's Genuine AmooLeag Mariocn Stripe,

lkk!tt a thou nnd articles to the Hard aic tint always

on hand,

.Ma cxpcUcd, not b) the "bpartan, a tnoU com

plt sSMrtm4(it of '

HuW M4rtt IVvsffl mh4 Mrtmktr;

With estra Handles, Ikaius and Poiuls.

Alt the wilt bt found al lU oorner brick store of

., E. O. HALL ft SON, Umiitd.

KW STVLKS of Curulns, UmUcquiiu andtt Tidies: sou caiiAkase vuur chuk at A. U.
LLIS", 104 Hotel street. . ,

RUSHED STRAWH KKKV, Terra Cotta, tusstf aU oaWr saadee of rtsuaee, yov will tad at A
MIXUS, io Fort ureet. Ill

(Dcacntl eUbbcrtiDcmcttto.

44DIONEERM LINE

ruoM mvi:rpool.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.

OP FEU fOR SALE.

from the Cftrgoe ff the MftlUtfute and other recent
vessels the frtllowlnit:

Dry Goods and Clothincr :

Print of the Intent MlA, fat colors;
I Hue Denim, drown I.incn DrilN,
W hite Cfowlon Sheeting,
Kormck's Imi Cloths, Waterproof I weed,
To el and 'I owcling, Gtas 1 owels,
1 able Clotln, 'I able Napkin,

Pure JLlnna. Shnwl. DreH Goods
Grenadine, White ami Colored hilks.
Col red Satim, Gra Cloth,
Artificial and Feathers,
Cotton Handkerchiefs Silk Hand kerchief .
I atle Co er, woolen J Colored Sat teen and Cra pes
Farc Mixture and Mine nnd Gray Fhnnel.
Victoria Iawnf llrook' Spool Cotton,
I Hue And White Check Litarios,

FANCY DRESS GOODS'
Famy Phid, Kec.it ta .Shirts Wool Shirts,
White and Colored Cotton Shirt,
Fancy Scarfs, 1'ilot Reefer,
Men's White and Ilrown Cotton Half Hose,

Hose, Men's Read).mnde Clothing,
Men's Hats,
Indies' Hat (unite, black and fancy straw),
India Rubber Coat, Cat ami Legging,
Illtie and Gray Hor-s- llfanket.
Woolen Itlanket, all slie, colors and weights:

Vrlrrt Cnrprt, Vrtrrt Ituy,
Vrtvrt ttml Taprntry Door Mnln

SADDLERY.
A full assortment of GKNILKMKN'S and LA

IHKS' SADDLK ; also, Saddles for Ho)s and Girls
and n few

JtWKEY SADDLES t

Asortment of
11RIDLKS, .Saddle Cloth and Chamois Skins.

Sticsu- - Baca, 80z38.
Coal Bass, 26x37.
Riot) Bam and Twine.

Fitter l're.s Has 32x36. something new and In great
demand a feur only remaining. rI hee bags are made
to fit Otto's i'rw, and are of the right sire and proper
texture.

Oateauheil Carruyalrtt Jlonflny (as gauge),
in 6, 7, 8 and 9 feet lengths.

ROOFING SCREWS AND WASHERS.

GALVANIZED RIDGING,
Annealed Fence Wire, No. 4, p, 6 and 7, and Staples;
GaKanized Iron Iluckets, all sues;
Galvanized Wash ltasin,
Galvanized Girden Bordering and Netting,
'1 inned Iron Saucepan, all sizes;
Teakettles, real Japan Blacking.

1'arhifj llrick aufi Harden Tiles,
Garden Rolleis,
Uun Seal and Chairs,
Umbrella Stands, -
Iron Scrapers,

THREE X.AWN TENNIS SETS
Clolhrn Banket;

ila ml- - lla tketa,
a,

Sponge Jtaak-rta- .

CROCKERY AND, GLASSWARE.
Fancy Glass Flower Stands,
Fem Haslets tlr

PORTLAND CEMENT FIRE MUCKS,

Fire Cissy,

Wfcitiac.
Chalk,
Yellow Ookrts,

ROOFING SLATES,
f.lrerponl Salt and Hoek Salt, Xlnea, 1'alnla

nnd Moiled Olla, Worerater Saute
and Oroeerlea.

English, American and Hawaiian

FLAGS!
s

Three, (he and seven yards long.

TOPSAIL SHEET CHAINS,

' 'Admiralty test, sliestf. Hi l's and Jj.

POWELL DUFKRVN STEAM COAL,

Stationery,
Iron BsnUtiaii

ENGLISH LEA1HF.R IIF.I.TINC, from "itou,'
tsurion.

Floor Ollcletka.
STEEL RAILS,

l3 feet lengths; t6 and iB It per yard.
r ish 1'lates, llolts and Nuts,
Railroad Spikes to, match

One Sir-li- ar ar I'mirer Variable Kngtnt
.Km, One Three-I- I arae t'otrrr Yt tat

Knylne, tit,
sswir 'llltO II. DAVIES 4 CO.

USIC LESSONSM
Afcts

riANO.TUNIlia.

MR. J, W, VMt.Nm.EV
Will gtse Instructions to a limited ttumlcr of fupll

la VloUa-Pliyl- mod

To CulUratloo of th. Vole.

Commuiucatlona respecting ike abote suay ta left at
Mr. V, b. WiUUdu laao and Furniture Store. Tele,
phone No. 76; Mr T. (i. 1 rirum's Merc, Tetepkone
No. y; and at the Rcldence of Mr. Yamdley, no. so
KuVul stnct

tliiiiTiiii . BtflnS ant lll,StS.
Ok SU01T, kOTKS,

If orders are addrauad as Ue.

General bbcrtiscmcntc.

M. CARTER & CO.

S. SI. CARTS e, ,
S. r. tlRAIIAM

Ko, 82 Kinp; Street, Honolulu.

DPAIRRS IK

FIREWOOD, COAL AND FEED
We wwild notify the puhlic, and Iwmleejwrs iu par.

Itailar, that s keep on hsnd and for sale, in quantities
to suit purchasers and at lowest rates, fuel, as follows!

HARD AND SOFT WOOD,

Cut any lengths!
CHARCOAI

N. S. W. NKWCAS-- I I.F. COAI,
SCOICII COAI., Bti.lihe

CKI.F.IIRA1F.D WKI.MNOTO.V MINK,
DKPAklURi: IIAV COAI,

Ml.ACKS.MniI COAI-'- 1
he nbove can lonlered hy Telephone or othcrwie,

nnd immediate delisery guaranteed.

OIVE US A CMX 'lelephone, No. joj
WK ALSO KFIT IS ST1KK

1 AV, OA and New Zealand J

IIARI.I1V Whole and ground ;

WHKAT, CORN-Wh- ole nnd cracked :

IIRAN, MIDDLINCS, ami other Teed.

Order the abose through Telephone No. 303,

ANO K WARRANT

Quick Dellserr nnd Fnll Weight

ORDERS rilOM OiHER ISLANDS SOUCIIKD

Free DelUery to All Parti of ihe City.

Remember, No. 82 Kins Street.

TtLFMIONK No. lOV 13J

CAMUEl NOTT,
HKAVCR qi.OCK,

TORI S1RHET,

Importer and Dealer In

KKROSKN'i: FIXTURKS
Chandelier, Lam pi, I'cndantit, Hrackct 1 .a nips;

O TuhuUr, Side '1 uhular, Iliuling houe,
and Police ; Nurx, Pocket, and
table Uiitim; (loben, Chimneys, Re (lectori,

' Imp Hoi Jem for sewing machines.

blOVr.S AND RANT.KS Uncle Sam, lluck
Patent, Richmond, M Ka Moi, Pert, Osceola,

Hawaii Aloha Almeda rlora.

MISSISSIPPI RANGH-CooL- ing capacity for toq
men.

FRHNCH RANGKS-F- or reHthurant- -, hotels and
private residence, with oruithout hot water
circulating boiler.

WCSIUNHOI.M'S IX! CUTLKRY:
A fine aiwrtment of 'I able, Desert, nnd Tea

Knteand Forks; Carven and Steeli, with
plain and ornamental Iory handle" ; alo
Pocket Knies, Ramr, Shear. Uutton hole
and I.adie' Scusur 11 read Kr.lve. pcniiino
French Cook Kme, Itutclter and Kitchen
Knne.

IIASKRT5:
Indies' Work-i- t and Racket ; OHice, Lunch,

Iaundn'And Market Uasket.

D00RMA1S Assorted Uc and pattern.

SILVIIR.PLATKD WAKh:
Rocers Itrother' and Me ride u Plating Works;

Water and Creagi Pitchers ; Table, Desert,
and lea Knte; Forks and Spoon, Sitoon
Holder. Napkin Rings, Children's Mujh,
Pickle and( Cruet Standi, Itutter Rowli,
Card Retch ers, Fruit Stands, Preserve
Duhes.

AGAli: WARK;
Nickle mounted Tea Set. In part or whole,

ery neat anu uemauic ; plain booking
UteniiU in large vanet).

STAMPKD 1INWAKK:
Milk Pan. PuddinysnJ nUui llaslni, Milk

Rollers; Rice. Jell), and Moulds;
new patterns in Stew Pan.

SAUCEPANS Enameled and tinned iron, from 3 pint
to l cation.

JAPANNED WARE:
Toilet Scti, 'toilet Stands, Water Coolers

Cake, Cash, and Knife Hoxei ; Spittoons,
Cuspidor, Children' lra)t

SCALES t
tairbanLs' Platform, Counter, and Kitchen

Scale.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

Moltne Plows, ShoteU, Spades, Hoes, Raket,
Rice and Manure Forks, Oo, Hoe Handles,
Plow Handlei and Beam.

ICE CHESTS and REFRIGERATORS.

RALDWIN FODDER CU ITERS Three sues, K.
1, iji And inch cut, an A I article,

RURUER HOSE;
Warranted best grades New York, stambird,

and car bolued, $, )i, 1, iKt I H a. Inch
Hate, nozilet and sprinklus, Jtc

PLUM11ER AND1INSMI1HS MATERIAL:
.Sheet I.ead, 9 to 14 lbs. uiuare foot ; Soil Pipe,

lead and catt iron ; Water Clocti, Cases
Sheet Tin; Sheet Copper clean and tinned,
14 to bo ox. ; Hoe liibl, Roftin J Sinks,
black and enameled ditto WashMand j
Sheet Zinc ; Soft Solder, our own make,
warranted.

GALYAN12ED IRON PIP Eh o a Inch; elbo,
T reducers, plugs, bushing,

PIPE VICES, take yi to 3 tih pije; stocks and dies,
cuts )i to 3 inch ipe.

UIRD CAGFS largest variety market, (.sainted,
bright, an J brass w ut.

HAUY CARRIAGES', Po)V Wheelbarrows ami Go
carts.

AGENT FOR
Hall's justh celebrated Fire and Burglar proof

Safes. We keep In stock Ihe largest asort
tnent of Safes to be found west of California.

k Cuts mailed upon application.

GELETI-- S ICE MACHINES:
Jut the thing fur ue on plantations wheie

Mcamls availabU, Small site makes 17 lbs.
Ice in four hours ; second ., 70 Hrt, In set en
hiiurs. Cuts, with full direction for working,
mailed to jour Vddrs on application.
are author Ucd to deliver thee machines
alungslde at makers prices, adding only cost
ol packing-cas- and freights.

CUSTOM WORK of all kind in tin, corner, and
sheet d run working attenJea to. wofk-slio-

over store. Work ctecuinl by cuinttrtit
workmen at reasonable takes.

REAVER UI.OCK, KORI'SIRKKr.
44 NiroUe sispeuce tetter than a slow shilling4 and

"" TDONT rOKCHT IT.y iplf

"pHE SUPERIOR" STOVE.

O. EMSUMO Cs,
AV. , .Vx4 St., Keailulti It, .,

Sole agents for lhec Islands. A fall lio. of ll

Superior mnd
Alenntda Hiom, ,

".Irsssi,"
Montmyut,

Knrak0,
fartlj.M,

Kttt Html,
MMii ! Superior"

Mm nut;
sad Klslms. Ibr Ihe same al.iys in stuck,

JOU WORK VKOMHILV IKJNK

.111. K"s'

L2f
xaeaiimi
SJStSSeSMS,

aad stisaJtM seders tir aaas sewasMly
I, as te owma, M wi ree, is, o aisaiimimi

uSiJiSAiSjffy'iitini'wiijm- wmmi'

(General Jlbberliocmtulo.

PNTBHPRISH PLANING MILL.

II? Fiit Srsnar, HoxoLHU', II I.

C, J. Ilardjr and II. P. Dertelmann,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDER

Planing-- , Shaping, Turning,

Band and Scroll Sawinp,

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Door

and Window Frames,

Brackets, Ballustera,

Stairs, made to order.

MOLDINGS AND 1'INISII,

AlsajlPfl hand.

All urders fillevl on short notice, nnd Johhui promptly
nttended to. Moulding made to any pattern without
estra charge for knives. Price of Machine work,
$ eo to $ p per hour. toqr

DOR THIRTY DAYS

(Jnntmenetnii on Monday, Oet. tat, tHHX

CIIAS. J. I'lHIIUI. WILL Ol'I'ICR

AstonndlrjK Barsxaln in Mtlllnarjr

I'riorlo the deurture of MISS KM KICK for Ihe

htate., on the Mariio.a, leasing here aliout Octolier

15th, t833. we will mske

A Grand Vleaianrr Sale of Millinery,

'lomaUe rouut for our estcn.ie stock, which will

l purchased KMIUCK In

and is to arrive here shout

the middle of Notemlier.

"V

Our REHUCIIONS are GENUINE; and need

only to te seen by careful bujers to le

appreciated. Remnants In all
v

Departments at

. itAny fiticK.

bctal attention Is called to the above announcement.

Fwr Variety ami , irtev tve cannot he

Kxcrltni in fW Ciffft

ft U to the IN TERES V of LVERVHODV to call

t"
and see these 1IAKGIANS, whether wi.hin to Ly

or not.

Alt Goods w'uT be mailed In plain figures and

tssoLn rou cash o.v.r.-t- a

CHAS. J. FISHE .

TIIK I.KAUING mu.lini:ky housi:,

Certtfr ftrt att IfotttStmti,

It ranch Store 1

CvtiurMttxhtymt oW A'mnimm Strut.

p west,

HANUrACTUKKM OK

OAKKUOEI AMD WAOOXS

No.' 70 QvaiN bmaT, lliiNul.fuu'.

BUtkaaslth Coal, Iron,

Oak. Ash, Spokes

FUo.s, Shafts. Etc

a lonrmra axu riNM asuirtsiiNr ot

TRIMMIM a.
Cunstantly Lc on hand.

CsurUaja, mm Wssatssssa to wiir,
SillTAStlt 10 ANV aU'IDHUMTSv

ALL WORK OUAKANIfcEp.

,,..p.y iii. .i,
ABOUT aw BARRELS

HL.WKKD UMtC,
r

rea I4, at uw ssts. if
s, ,

itjla H. HAOKITLI) ft Co.
,,.., . 11A.1i. ... i,,n,,

vl.Vmt. all skssbe, fiVVM ksss)

D MA.M.MK XLJef s4 7n sinai, St.

It, '.
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